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erofit/(ross)to@
flor.": finance costs and exceptional
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Other income

(3r4)

/_(toss) from ordinary activities
! flnance costs and exceptional

Profit / ([oss) from ordinary activities afterfinance costs but before exceptaonal items(sr6)

Exceptional items - Bad Debts written off

AUDITEO

3t-12-2016

(a) Net Sales / Income from operations
(Net of excise duty)

Total tncome from operations (net)

Expenses

(a) Cost of materials consumeo(bl Purchases of stock_in_trade
( c) Changes in inventories offinished goods,

,,, yvork-in_progressand stock_in_trade
tu/ Emptoyee benefits expense

De,preciation and a mortisation expense
Otherexpenses (Any item exceeding

:0%..of :he 
total expenses retating to

continuing operations to be shown
separately)

Total expenses
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Profit/ (ro55Jfrflffi 
ffi fi ;;'tax (9 r 10)

Profit / (Loss) for the period (11 r 12)

Value of Rs.10/- per share)

1L..r: excluding Revaluation Reserves asper balancs sheet of previous accounting year

Earnings per share (before extraordinary

,fl^t^ -a- each) (not annuatised)(a) Basic

3i-i;;. "ach) 
(not annuarised)
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Share Capital
Reserves and Surplus
Money received against share warrants

Sub-total - Shareholders, funds

appficatlon money pending allotment

J:l Long-term borrowinss

jll lf"r*o tax tiabitities (net)
{c., Other long_term liabilities

,,.T;r-f 
, - Non-current tiabitities

G) Short+erm borrowings
tu, rraOe payables
(c.) Other current liabilities
(d, Short-term provisions

sub-total - Current liabilities
TOTAL - EQUITYAND LIABIIITIES

(b. ) Non-current investments
{c, Deferred tax assets (net)
{d) Long-term loans and rOurn.",(eJ Other non-current assets

Sub-total - Non-current assets

INVESTOR

Pending at the

Received during

the end of the
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rtrere is no separate *"iro,. sesment as ou, ...orn,iil1t1tlw "oito', i"u. ;;;tH:til:Xiljffi"t":::,,
to,one segment viz. NBFC business activities. 

tng standard 17 as most of the operation rerated

ff::.ilt"ff fi';Hfft" Provision of rncome rax oj,Rs. Nir takhs and Rs. Nir bad debts written off.
receive any .orpr.intr lri,iliffi:1.'ffi1il;::ilr,"'t the oeginninf 

"iln. orrn",, and did not
of the quarteron March 3r,2017. ere are no complaints lying unresorved atthe end
Frrgues for the period, wher
ofthe current per"--' 

-"E'ever necessary' have been regrouped and re-crassified to confirm with those
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(d) Cash and cash equivalents
Shon-term loans and advances
Other current assets

Sub_total - Current assets






